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WEEPING VICTORY WON BY

REPUBLICANS !FJ MAINE MONDAY

Elect Governor, Congressman,
and Majority or uiu vw

Legisiaiuiu.

PRESIDENT TAFT IS

ELAItU liven ii imuvy
h

Forgets Lame Ankle When He

Hears News aim uuca urn
to Play uoii.

L Associated Press to tho Cooi Bay
frlma

Me., Sept. 10. Tho

nMHIrnl overthrow In Mnlno's Btnto

.lection In which tho Republicans

ron back tho governorship ami mroo
nnrrtssmen nnd n BUfllclont major

ity ot tho Loglslnturo to secure tho
Section of n United suites Bontuor,

...11. Iltn tiflilKlnvinl
i more apparcm im iu
retnrni. William T. Haines, .tho

Republican cnndldnto ror uovornor,
mn over Fred V. IMnlsti-tl- . Domo- -

bat, by 3.B57, with 28 towns mios

TAFT PLEASED.

ildcnt Elated Over Party Victory
In Mnlne.

I(Py Associated Press to Tho Coos
liny Times.)

DEVEMV, Sept. 10. Taft Is so
TMtly pleased loilny over tho Re

publican victory In Malno that bo
forget about tho lamo nnklo nnd
rent out to play golf. Ho wns os- -

clally cheerful when ho lenrned
kbit the Malno Legislature would bo
Republican on tho Joint ballot, ns- -

luring his party another voto In tba
L'nlted States Scnnto. According to
Friend tho results In Malno will
me to keep in lino many Ropubll- -

pi wavering toward tho

ELECTION IX COLORADO.

Expect Largo Vole In State's Flint
Primary Today.

(By Associated Treas to Com .Bay
Tiraci.)

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 10. Won- -

iter conditions nro fnvornblo for u

Ilrte voto In Colorado's first Btnte-id- e

primary today. Under tho pri
ory election law In this state, each

I'oter Is handed both a Domocrntlc
nd Republican ballot, with Instruc

tions to voto atrnlght ono or the oih- -
r. and then return tinmnrkn.l to

tle Judges tho ballot not wnntoJ.
IThli caused somo confusion early In

tco day,

IS

ItOOSEVEIr IS CRITICISED.

Iftlifomla Iliiinniio Society Doesn't
B we ins Hunting Stqrles.
I 'By Associated Press to The Cooi

SAXTA IurmAiiA rni ct m
of Roosevelt's? hunting

" as n reaturo of tho sessiona "estate Huninno Association
nual meeting hero todny.

LLTftNGE IN

IDT TODAY

Stearner Arrives from Eureka
..- - iuy Hums iuirfor Portland.

The A in
today ,"7" ,nrrlvea ,n Rt noon

,TZ "ureKa and sailed nboutPnrl,.i .. . .
,. "",, "e "ad consul- -

th ol ough fro,eht nn(l mny

i i;j,! arr,ving n th Ani- -

R. H. n'i -
A ., ' " u. h. Redllllon, J.

Mr-
-

U' W"80n'Wm. Cox ',
Harvv T

' lj Johnson, R. V,

"MwauVi I
pPbeU' Mr8, R

'r PnP(T. Tb0 Ballln8 'rom hero
fcMlA.il r ih6 A,,lance wero

"eid pneiUH,(l' M- - Geo- -

JIIUH,p,"u,e'MM-0.'O.Leace- .

ar. E. w,"'ai "edlont,
lor, G; !"j Mrs. E. H. Law- -

BOULEVARD IS

TALKED .OVER

Different Phases of Road to
Beach Discussed by Cou-

ncilOther Proceedings.
Mayor Straw'H boulovnrd-to-tho-sc- a

plan camo up for discussion
again nt last evening's mooting of
tho city council, owing to tho stipu-

lations In tho proposed contrnct with
tho Reynold's Dovolopmont Com-pnn- y

for right of way through Its
property. A. Y. Moyors of tho com- -
pany and J. D. Qoss discussed tho
mnttor. Mr. Qoss said that ho did
not exactly favor tho Idea of elim-
inating tho nbuttlng property from
bolng subject to assessment for nt
lonnt,purt of tho cost of Improving
ntrcots nlong tho bnulovnrd In tho
future, nnd If It did, ho thought pro-

vision should bo mndo that when
tho compnny platted tho adjoining
land, n ntreot twdnty-flv- o feet wide
or so on each sldo of tho boulevard
should bo dedicated.

Mr. Meyers said that tho company
could hardly agrco to this. Ho said
they woro making a big donntlon to
tho city now In tho gift of tho strip
two hundred feet wldo. Anyway, ho
snld that tho only condition Imposed
on tho city wns that It plank a six
teen-fo- ot roadway through tho mid-tll- o

of tho strip within threo years.
Ho snld that It did not call for tho
building of n ntreot along each sldo
of tho boulovard.

Mr. Gorb said that when tho ad-

joining proporty soitlod up, tho res-

idents would bnvo to have street fa-

cilities and thon tho quostlon ot tho
cost of building tho street would
corno up.

Mayor Straw nnd Ivy Condron
snld this wns a matter entirely of
tho future nnd could bo solved nt

tho tlmo It comes up. Mayor Straw
said that ho thought tho thing to be
considered now wns to got tho rond-wn- y

through to tho son. Ho snld

thnt thoro wns n demand for It nnd

that tho peoplo woro getting tired of
going eleven miles n round a dnn-gorou- B

road to got thoro wbon ono

five miles long could bo built to

servo tholr purpose Ho said It was

going, to bo dono soon and that tho
only quostlon wps whothor tho city

wns going to Ftirt It and get It

dono, or whethor It would hnvo to

bo taken up through tho county of-

ficials. Ho said that tho Roynolds

Company had offorod Its right of
wny freo, tho Simpson Company had
yorbnlly promised It, nnd thnt bo

thought tho Southern Oregon Com-

pany would grant right of way

through its proporty. Ho said If tho
county put tho road through, Mnrrfh-flol- d

nnd North nend would hnvo in
pay most of tho expense, nnd the
city would not have nny park or
boulevard.

Mr. Copplo wanted to know If tin

city ngreed to build two roaduys.
ono on each sldo of tho boulovurd,

Jnsldo of threo years, If tho Rey-

nolds Compnny would pay half of

tho cost. Mr. Meyers said that the
company stood on its original prop-

osition and did not want to change.

Thoro was also eomo discussion n

to whethor tho ro.idway should be

planked or built of hotter matminl.
and what rights tha Reynold Com-

pnny would rotnln nbout ih. ciohs
streets.

Nothing definite was arrived at,
and Mr. Meyers finally said that he

would roduco tho contract to writ-

ing by tho dnto of tho next meeting,
Soptember 23, nnd tho matter could

be gone over thon.
Mr. Straw said thnt tho fact that

1500 peoplo went up Coos Jtlver to

attend tho Blue Ridge Tigers picnic

nnd 2000 went to Charleston to at-

tend tho Scottish picnic ' Indicated
tho demand for no road and that

.(Continued on Pago Four.)

SIT VICE CRUSADE IN DENVER

Forty-Si- x Indictments Return-
ed Against City and County
Officials and Property Own-

ers in Restricted District.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bay Times.)
DENVER, Colo., Sopt. 10. Tho

grnnd Jury returned truo bills todny

M
i i

ARE SELECTED
' i

Further Investigation in . Vice
Crusade Under Way The

. Coach Case Up.

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILE, Ore, Sept. 10. Tho

now Coos County Ornnd Jury wnB
selected yestcrdny nnd consists of
tho following:

Thomas Coko.
H. B. Wnllnce.
E. J. Coffolt.
II. R. Ingcrsoll.
C. W. Calcf.
Carl Onroutte
Among tho first cases to come up

Is that of Joo Coach of Bandon.'wjip
Is charged with killing n mnn thoro
recently.

Several women from tho Marsh- -

field resortB woro nlso cnllod over
yesterday nnd It Is presumed thnt
they woro cnlled to testify regarding
tho ownorshlp of tho buildings
which are nllcgod to hnvo been used
for illegal purposes nnd the owners
of which Deputy Prosecuting Attor
ney Llljeqvlst announces ho will
prosccuto If possible

Captain J. A. O'Kolly nnd Geo. W.
King pf Mnrshflold who woro report-
ed to hnvo beon subpoenaed, did not
put In nppoarnnco todny nnd It Is

understood thnt they woro "sudden-
ly cnlled awny" from tho Bny bJfpro
sorvlco was obtained on them.

W.E.T

PASSES 1
Prominent North Bend Man

and Member of G. A. R.

Succumbs Today.

W. E. Thorpe, n number of times
commander of Baker Post No, 8, G.

A. R., nnd n pronilnont Knight Tem-

plar, died at his homo In North Bend

last night "after n Ungorlng illness.
Ho was about 72 years old. Ho

was one of tho most highly respect-- 1

ed citizens of North Bend,

Mr. Thorpe wns a sergeant In tho

21st New York In tho Civil Var.

Ho enmo to Coos Bay nbout eight
years ngo from Michigan. During
his nctlvo careor ho was n book-

keeper. Ho Is survived by a wife

and two stepsons, Horbort nnd Olllo

Sumner In North Bend.

No nnonuncoment hns been mndo
yet concerning tho funeral.

AEROPJiANE KIIXS TWO.

English Army Ofllcers Victims of
Flying Machine.

(By Associated Press to Tho C003
Bay Times.)

OXFORD, England, Sept. 10.

Lieutenant A. Bettlngton nnd Lieut.
E. Hotcliklss fell 500 feet In an aero-

plane today nnd wero killed.

NEW GODDESS FOUND.

Unearthed In Ancient City of Greece
Recently.

(By Associated Press to The Coos
Bay Times.)

BOSTON, Sept. 10. The discov-

ery of a heretofore unknown goddess

whoso head was described as that
of a second Venus do. Mllo, Is re
ported fromAthens. The discovery

was made on tbe site of the ancient
city of

' Pagasal, tho cemetery of

which was discovered sometime ago.

The goddess b,ears the name of

The head Is In splendid

preservation.

ngnlnst forty-si-x persons. Tho court
declined to mnko tho names public
until tho wnrrnnts nro sorved. Tho
lndictmonts nro understood to

present nnd formor city nnd
county ofTlclnls In connoctlon with
tho conduct nnd regulation of tho
city's "red light" district. Tho own-or- s

of tho proporty will nlso bo
named, it is said.

BOYS KILLED
'

LITTLE CHILD

Kansas City Children Paroled
by Judge Buried Vic

tim's Body.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coqs

Bay Times.)
KANSAS CITY, Sopt. 9. John

Farley, aged clovon, nnd John Holm-burgo- r,

aged twolvo, who killed Jooy
Tlmmormnn, ngod four, threo weeks
ago wcro paroled by tho Juvenllo
court today. Tho boys throw stones
nt tholr plnymato wbon ho followed
them nt piny, In splto of their pro-

tests. When they found they had
killed htm, they buried tho body.
Judgo Portorflold snld tho boys wcro
too young to send to prison.

WILD hold supplies

Arms nnd Ammunition to be livid nt
Douglas, Ariz.

(By Associated Press to The Coos
Ray Times.)

WASHINGTON, 'D. C, Sept. 9.

Arms nnd nmmunltlons thnt Presi-

dent Tnft authorized to bo exported
to Mexico for tho uso of Americans
In danger from rebels In Canaea,
woro ordered hold nt Douglns, Arl-zon- n,

until nssurnnco nro given thnt
tboy will not fnll Into tho hnnds of
tho robols. General Steevor, In com-

mand of tho Amerlcnn border patrol,
reports his forces nro sufficient to
repel nny Invndors.

EXHUME BODY

OF M

Investigation of Death of A-

lleged Victims of New York
Lawyer Continues.

(By Associated Pross to Tho Coos
Bay Times.)

NEW YORK, Sopt. 9 To deter-
mine If posslblo whothor death waB
duo to another agency tbnn drown-

ing, tho body of Mrs. Rosn Sznbo,
tho Austrian woman who mot death
In Greenwood Lnko while rowing
with Burton Gibson, tho Now York
lnwyor, who Is now executor of her
ten thousand dollnr cstato, Gibson
who had .the body burled under the
namo of "Mrs. Rlter," exprossed n

willingness to hnvo It oxhupiod. Ac-

cording to tho Austro-Hungnrla- n

consul, detectives havo found the
wo'man who posed as Mrs. Roso
Menschlk, mother of Mrs. Szabo nhd

bonoflclnry under tho will. Tho con-

tention of the consul Is thnt the vic-

tim's mother was dead at tho tlmo
tho will wns drawn and that there-
fore tho waiver of tho citation pur-

ported to havo beon signed' by Mrs.
Menschlk Is a forgery.

CONSENT IS GRANTED.

Mexican Troops Will Come through
United States.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bt
Times.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10. Per-

mission for 1,200 federal troops to
pass through tho United States from
El Paso Into Chihuahua and Sonorn.

to nttack tho fleeing robols, was
granted to the Madero government
by tho State Department today. Tho
arms of tho troops will bo carried as
baggage. When the movement will
begin is not. known.

Tho Ladles' Aid of tho Methodist
Church will rnake chicken tama.les
Wednesday afternoon ',wh!ch will bo
on sale-a- t 4 o'clock nt tho church
kitchen.

I
M

E

10 SEND 1,51)11 NORTH

DRIVEN BACK

Federals Repulse General Sal- -

azar's Attacking Force at
Ojinaga.

(By Associated Pross to tho Coos Bay
Tlmos). ,

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 10. Tho
Mexican robots under General Snln-za- r,

who began Into yesterday n con-cort-

attack upon tho town of Oji-

naga, opposite Presidio, Texas, wero
driven off by tho fodorals and aro
now retreating southeasterly In tho
direction of Snn Bernardino, accord
ing to a dispatch rocolvcd by tho
War Dopartmont from Gonorol Steo
vor nt El Pnso.

W W

OF COOS BAY

CONTRACTS FOR SMITH-POWER- S

LINE TO ME AWARDED WED-NESDA- Y

OTHER NEWS AND
GOSSIP.

It was-- stated todny thnt tho con-

tracts for tho Smith Powers Loggias
road beyond Myrtle Point would
probably bo lot Wednesday. It was
planned last week to lot tho con-

tracts Monday but thoro was a llttlo
delay In gotting tho final figures and
the award will not bo made beforo
Wednesday.

J. P. O'Brien, vlco presldont of
tho Southern Pacific lines In Wash-
ington, did not rench hero Saturday
night or Sunday, na was rumored ho
might do, No ono horo, so far as
can bo ascertained, hns hnd dlroct In-

formation that ho was coming. W.
F. Miller, who left for Portland Mon-da- y,

said that ho did not havo any
advises about Mr. O'Brlon's coming.

A rumor ot a now electrlo lino
project to tho Bay was afloat hero
today. It Is thought to havo origin
ated from a talk by J. C. Kendall
and P. A. Saijdborg of "what might
bo dono," somo ono ovorhcarlng
their conversation, and making It u
"suro thing."

Tho Southorn Pacific is advertis-
ing In San Francisco papers for O'OO

laborers, drlllors, rockmon, otc, to
work on tho Eugene-Coo- s Bay lino,
offorlng 2.2C per day nnd froo
transportation.

'
NOW

ITIS NAME

Patrick rjaley of Chicago .Co-
nfesses to Murder 17 Years

Ago in st. Loui.
(By Associated Pross o The Coos

Bay Times.)
CHICAGO, Sept. 0 .Consclenco

stricken soventeon years ago for hav-

ing killod a man in St. Louis whoso
namo ho never learned, Patrick Ha-

ley, fifty-seve- n years old, surrendered
to tho Chlcngo pollco today and asked
to be sent back to answer tho charge
of murder.

GO THROUGH ARIZONA.

Governor Hunt Conceded Request of
Government.

(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bav
Times.)

TUSCON, Arizona, Sopt. 10. At

the request of the Stato Department,
Governor Hunt granted permission
today for Mexican troops to uso Ari-

zona territory In going to tho rescue
of the towns of Sonorn .wbjch havo
been hnrrassed by the rebels.

RNINT ARRANGES

TROOPS

Permission Granted for Army
to Cross Through United

States.
MADERO OFFICIALS DON'T

' CREDIT INTERVENTION

Place Little Confidence in Re-

ports That America May
Take Hand.

(By Associated Press to tha Coob Bo
Tlmos).

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 10. A se-

cret session of tho Mexican Scnnto
last night granted tho request of
President Madero for nuthorlzntlon
to nsk tho United Stntes government
to permit tho transportation of
troops through Amorlcan torrltory.
It Is planned to send n column of
troops through Amorlcan torrltory,
via ' El Paso, Texas, and Douglas,
Arizona, Into tho stato of Sonorn,
where- - thero nro sovornl bands of
rebels operating.
(By Asspclatod Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 10. Moro

disquieting reports of tho situation
on tho Arizona border contlnuod to-

day to reach tho War Department
Tho Mexican rebels woro said tp bo
gathering in tho vicinity pf Cananoa
nnd preparing for a long forcod
march. ForccB nnd supplies woro
bolng concentrated. Although ev-

ery effort Is bolng mndo to learn t,bo
objoctlvo point of tho most formid-
able expedition slnco Orozco's fore
was scattered, no satisfactory ex-

planation has boon found.
Scouts ro'port n forco of closo to

400 woll armod rebels oppoolto Quit-
man, New Mexico, whllo 1,500 moro
nro roported enenmped ton miles to
tho roar.

Tho situation nt OJInngn, whore
thero aro sovcrnl Amorlcnns, Is caus-
ing this government considerable
uneasiness. It Is lenrnod that tho
fcdernl commnndor hns only 200
men.

STIMSON ON VACATION.

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 10. Undo-torr- od

by tho sorlousness of tho sit-

uation In Mexico nnd tho troublo In
Nlcarngun, Secretary of War Stlm-so- n

plunged Into tho wlldornoss of
California for a stay of least three
weeks. Assistant Secrotary Oliver
will roturn to duty tomorrow.

DON'T FEAR INTERVENTION.
MEXICO CITY, Sopt. 10. Tho

government omclals contlnuo to re-

gard as absurd tho report that tho
United States Is sorlously consider-
ing Intervention In Moxlco. It wns
declnrod nt tho National paloco to-

day that condltlons'nro steadily
growing bottor. Robol activity Is
roported In sovornl directions nnd
nows Is coming In from various
sources of n now revolutionary
movomont.

M

IN

FRISCO

Steamer Arrives This After-

noon With Large List and
a Big Cargo.

Tho Redondo nrrlvod In this
from Snn Francisco. She

hnd a full pahsonger list and n big
cargo of miscellaneous freight.

Sho will sail from horo Friday for
San Francisco nnd will bo unnblo to
accommodato all thoso desiring to
depart on hor.

Among those arriving on tho Ro-don-

wero A. B. Dnly, J. M. Nye,
Gop. Benlo, E. Wiefon, J. L. Barrott,
P. O. Lund, C. A. Leo, Henry Fry,
Mrs. Lottlo Fry. W. A. McDonald.
Mrs. L. Moyor, Clara Moyor, O. F
Braum, Mrs. Helen Bnldwtn, Miss
Inez Baldwin. E. R. Hodson, T. A.

Williams. Olo Olson, J. Montgomory,
C. A. Martin, S. S. Oskoy, L. Leo, W.

Smith, F. Porter, J. Norman, A. Gus-tafso- n,

J. Kim, G. Martin, B. Est-lan- d,

J. Palmer, E. Howell, F. Slnde,
JI. Hamilton, A. Hendrlckson.


